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Abstract. An understanding of potential stream water qual-

ity conditions under future climate is critical for the sustain-

ability of ecosystems and the protection of human health.

Changes in wetland water balance under projected climate

could alter wetland extent or cause wetland loss (e.g., via in-

creased evapotranspiration and lower growing season flows

leading to reduced riparian wetland inundation) or altered

land use patterns. This study assessed the potential climate-

induced changes to in-stream sediment and nutrient loads

in the snowmelt-dominated Sprague River, Oregon, west-

ern US. Additionally, potential water quality impacts of

combined changes in wetland water balance and wetland

area under future climatic conditions were evaluated. The

study utilized the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT)

forced with statistical downscaling of general circulation

model (GCM) data from the Coupled Model Intercompar-

ison Project 5 (CMIP5) using the Multivariate Adaptive

Constructed Analogs (MACA) method. Our findings sug-

gest that, in the Sprague River, (1) mid-21st century nutri-

ent and sediment loads could increase significantly during

the high-flow season under warmer, wetter climate projec-

tions or could change only nominally in a warmer and some-

what drier future; (2) although water quality conditions under

some future climate scenarios and no wetland loss may be

similar to the past, the combined impact of climate change

and wetland losses on nutrient loads could be large; (3) in-

creases in stream total phosphorus (TP) concentration with

wetland loss under future climate scenarios would be great-

est at high-magnitude, low-probability flows; and (4) loss of

riparian wetlands in both headwaters and lowlands could in-

crease outlet TP loads to a similar degree, but this could be

due to distinctly different mechanisms in different parts of

the watershed.

1 Introduction

An understanding of potential stream water quality condi-

tions under future climate is critical for the sustainability

of ecosystems and the protection of human health (Mulhol-

land and Sale, 2011). A large number of studies in the last

decade have used hydrologic models to understand poten-

tial impacts of future climate on stream flow (e.g., Jha et

al., 2004; Krysanova et al., 2005; Abbaspour et al., 2010;

Diffenbaugh et al., 2013). However, less research has eval-

uated potential climate-induced changes in stream sediment

and nutrient fluxes (Kundzewicz et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2010;

Ahmadi et al., 2014).
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Few studies have assessed potential climate-induced

changes to in-stream sediment loads in historically

snowmelt-dominated rivers of the western US (an exception

is Ficklin et al., 2010). To our knowledge, no hydrologic

modeling studies have yet assessed future fluxes of nutrients

in these rivers (see Oregon Climate Change Research Insti-

tute, 2010; Tillman and Siemann, 2011).

Most water quality climate impact studies in this region

have focused on stream temperature (e.g., Isaak et al., 2010;

Flint and Flint, 2011; Beechie et al., 2013) because of its im-

portant control on aquatic organisms’ abundance, distribu-

tion, and population persistence (Isaak et al., 2010). Under-

standing potential changes to in-stream sediment and nutri-

ents can help decision makers evaluate possible future stres-

sors to aquatic ecosystems in addition to stream flow changes

and warming (such as eutrophication) and to better manage

for resilience to climate change.

Additionally, while wetlands are widely considered impor-

tant in basin-scale stream water quality management (e.g.,

Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000a; Verhoeven et al., 2006), few

studies have addressed the potential combined effects on wa-

ter quality of changing climate and climate-induced changes

in wetland extent. Of these few, most have assessed the ben-

efits of current wetlands or wetland creation under future cli-

mate rather than risks of wetland loss (e.g., Whitehead et al.,

2006; Woznicki et al., 2011; Van Liew et al., 2012; Ma et al.,

2012).

However, flow in many American western streams has de-

creased during spring and early summer in the 20th century,

and lower future summer flows combined with increased

evapotranspiration could reduce water tables and riparian

wetland inundation (Stewart et al., 2005; Perry et al., 2012).

In turn, changes in wetland water balance under future cli-

mate could alter wetland extent and cause wetland type con-

version or even loss (Burkett and Kusler, 2000; Candela et

al., 2009; Meyer et al., 1999; Mulholland and Sale, 2011).

In the western US, smaller streams in transient rain–snow

basins could show more rapid and pronounced responses to

climate change and extreme events than lowland rivers (Ore-

gon Climate Change Research Institute, 2010; Waibel et al.,

2013).

In this case, headwater riparian wetlands could be more af-

fected by future climate than wetlands lower in the watershed

or those distant from the river. It is important to evaluate the

combined water quality impact of multiple wetlands on the

basin scale, as their cumulative function in a watershed may

be greater than the sum of the parts (Johnston et al., 1990).

We do not yet have tools to predict watershed-scale climate

change sensitivity of wetland extent or hydroecological func-

tions related to water quality. It is possible that wetland areas

could expand, particularly under wetter future climate. We

believe that, in the absence of these predictive tools, we can

gain a better understanding of system vulnerability by assess-

ing stream water quality sensitivity to hypothetical scenarios

of wetland loss under future climate.

Another knowledge gap is how future climate may af-

fect stream water quality under diverse stream flow condi-

tions. Many climate impact studies of stream water quality

have assessed changes in long-term annual average flow. As-

sessment under a range of flows, however, provides clues to

sources and processes of pollutant loading (US Environmen-

tal Protection Agency, 2007). A load duration curve, for ex-

ample, shows the percent of time that a given pollutant load

threshold has been equaled or exceeded, and it can be used

to assess at what flow conditions water quality is impaired

(US Environmental Protection Agency, 2007).

The primary goal of the study was to assess vulnerabil-

ity of stream water quality to future climate and potential

climate-induced wetland losses in the Sprague River water-

shed, southern Oregon, USA. Wetlands in this snowmelt-

dominated, semiarid watershed are believed to be an impor-

tant non-point-source pollutant control measure for down-

stream water quality (Boyd et al., 2002; Mayer and Naman,

2011). However, the extent of wetlands and their role in basin

water quality under a changing climate is uncertain. Spe-

cific objectives were to (1) characterize potential changes in

stream flow, sediment, and nutrient loads under future cli-

mate and present-day wetland extent; (2) evaluate the sensi-

tivity of nutrient loads to wetland loss under future climate

and a variety of flow conditions; and (3) determine if the im-

pact on nutrient loading from wetland loss was influenced by

the order of the stream to which wetlands were adjacent and

under what flows impacts were greatest.

The Sprague River watershed drains an area of about

4000 km2 in the Upper Klamath River basin. The Sprague

River is supplied by three major tributaries: the South and

North Forks, which join to form the Sprague River main

stem near Beatty, Oregon, and the larger Sycan River, which

reaches the main stem about 20 km downstream of this con-

fluence (Fig. 1). During the combined calibration and valida-

tion periods (2001–2010), on average, the Sycan River con-

tributed about 20 % of flow at the Sprague River outlet, while

the North and South Forks both contributed approximately

10–15 %. Between water years 2004 and 2006, the Sprague

River tributaries were estimated to account for 80 % of the

suspended sediment near the Sprague River outlet, of which

about 60 % was from the South Fork of the Sprague River,

about 30 % from the North Fork of the Sprague River, and

the remainder from the Sycan (Graham Matthews and As-

sociates, 2007). During the 2000s, the Sycan River at site 4

(Fig. 1) contributed an estimated 4–9 % of the annual total

nitrogen (TN) load near the Sprague River outlet (site 2,

Fig. 1), and the middle North Fork of the Sprague River

(site 5, Fig. 1) contributed 23–35 %; for TP (total phospho-

rus), these estimates are 6–18 and 13–23 %, respectively. The

South Fork of the Sprague River’s contributions to loads at

the Sprague River outlet could not be estimated for this pe-

riod because of a lack of nearby daily stream flow data to

develop total monthly nutrient loads.
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Figure 1. Sprague River watershed, Oregon, USA. Numbers of cal-

ibration and validation sites (circles) correspond to site information

in Table 5. Data set sources are described in the text.

The Sprague River and the Williamson River, to which the

Sprague drains, are two of the three largest tributaries to the

large, shallow Upper Klamath Lake and contribute over half

of the lake’s inflow. Most of the remaining inflow to the lake

is from the Wood River, which lies to the west of the Sprague

and Williamson rivers (Fig. 1). Although the study area is a

watershed in the western US, the general modeling frame-

work (Fig. 2) is transferable to other basins where the relative

sensitivity of water quality to future climate and land cover

is of interest.

The Sprague River watershed lies in the rain shadow of

the Cascade Mountains. Mean annual precipitation and tem-

perature range from 340 mm yr−1 and 10 ◦C at the National

Climatic Data Center (NCDC) station Summer Lake, ap-

proximately 15 km northeast of the watershed boundary, to

950 mm yr−1 and 4 ◦C at the Snow Telemetry (SNOTEL) sta-

tion Crazyman Flat in the headwaters of the Sycan River

(1981–2010 averages obtained from http://www.wcc.nrcs.

usda.gov/snotel/Oregon/oregon.html, last access 28 Novem-

ber 2011). Total annual precipitation is approximately 47 %

snow at lower elevations (SNOTEL station Taylor Butte,

1533 m a.s.l.) and 64 % at higher elevations (SNOTEL sta-

tion Summer Rim, 2158 m a.s.l.) (median percentage of pre-

cipitation as snow for water years 1981–2010). The majority

of precipitation occurs between October and March. January

is typically coldest, while July is typically warmest (−3 and

15 ◦C mean minimum and maximum monthly temperatures,

respectively, at Summer Lake; −2 and 14 ◦C at Crazyman

Flat) (Fig. 1).

Elevation ranges from about 1270 to 2600 m a.s.l. (above

sea level) (US Geological Survey, 2009). The Upper Klamath

River basin geology generally consists of lava flows, volcanic

rocks, or volcanic vents interbedded with sedimentary and

volcaniclastic material (Gannett et al., 2007). The region’s

volcanic-derived soils are generally naturally rich in phos-

phorus (P) and highly permeable in much of the watershed,

Figure 2. Overview of modeling framework used in this study.

Framework components are described in further detail in the text.

“Depr” indicates depressional wetlands, and “MACA” is a short

form of “Multivariate Adaptive Constructed Analogs” (both terms

are defined in the text).

particularly in young volcanic areas (Cahoon, 1985; Gra-

ham et al., 2005; Gannett et al., 2007). The majority of the

watershed is coniferous forest dominated by Ponderosa and

Lodgepole pine (Pinus ponderosa and Pinus contorta) (Rabe

and Calonje, 2009). Other land cover is mostly rangeland,

wetlands, and irrigated cattle pasture (Homer et al., 2007).

Riparian and depressional wetlands comprise a total of about

5.3 and 0.4 % of the Sprague River watershed, respectively.

The distribution of riparian wetlands in the watershed (i.e.,

their prevalence along different stream orders) is summarized

in Table 1.

Annual peak flows at the Sprague River outlet near Chilo-

quin, Oregon, generally occur between the months of Febru-

ary and June and are associated with snowmelt (Mayer and

Naman, 2011; US Geological Survey, 2012). Groundwater

discharge to streams is approximately 3 to 4 m3 s−1 in the

North Fork of the Sprague River and in the lower Sprague

River valley, but only about 1 m3 s−1 in reaches of the Sycan

River and the South Fork of the Sprague River (Gannett et

al., 2007).

TP loads to Upper Klamath Lake have increased in the

last century to above background levels already high from

regional volcanic geology (Boyd et al., 2002). About 45 %

of TP inflows to Upper Klamath Lake are from the Sprague

www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/18/4509/2014/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 18, 4509–4527, 2014
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Table 1. Percent of riparian wetland area within a 30 m buffer of

streams in the Sprague River watershed by Strahler stream order

(Strahler, 1952), percent of watershed area draining to each or-

der, and percent of the total riparian wetland area within the en-

tire watershed draining to each of the three stream classes. Percent

of watershed area is calculated by first determining the stream or-

der to which the majority of each hydrologic response unit’s area

drained, then calculating the total contribution of each stream or-

der’s drainage area to the watershed area. Percent of riparian area

is the percent of the total riparian wetland area adjacent to streams

of the three order classifications shown in the table. The geospatial

data and analysis methods are described in the text.

Stream order % Buffer % % Riparian

area Watershed area

drainage

area

1 25 64 15

2 17 10 7

≥ 3 and other 58 26 78

River alone (water years 1992–2010) (Walker et al., 2012).

TP increases have been attributed to increased runoff and

erosion in watersheds draining to the lake, and also to loss

of over 90 % of the Upper Klamath River basin’s wetlands

(Gearheart et al., 1995).

Elevated TP loads are associated with large blooms and

die-offs of phytoplankton in Upper Klamath Lake, which

cause extremes in pH and oxygen concentration that may

be lethal to federally listed endangered fish species (Boyd

et al., 2002). The Klamath River begins downstream of Up-

per Klamath Lake at the lake’s dam-controlled outlet, from

which the river flows some 400 km to the Pacific Ocean in

California (VanderKooi et al., 2011) (Fig. 1). Upper Kla-

math Lake water quality can contribute to poor water qual-

ity downstream in the Klamath River by the export of high

nutrient and organic-matter loads, which may also favor the

growth of liver toxin producing cyanobacteria (Eldridge et

al., 2012). The total maximum daily load (TMDL) target TP

concentration for Upper Klamath Lake inflows was based

on flow conditions in 1991–1998 (66 ppb) and represented

a 40 % decrease in annual TP loads to the lake. This con-

centration is nearly equivalent to the region’s background TP

concentration of 65 ppb (Walker et al., 2012).

The primary land uses in the Sprague River watershed are

the grazing of beef cattle in river valleys and timber har-

vest (Rabe and Calonje, 2009; US Department of Agriculture

Natural Resources Conservation Service, 2009). The major-

ity of pasture in the Sprague River valley is flood irrigated

from surface water sources (US Department of Agriculture

Natural Resources Conservation Service, 2009), so grazing

rotations in the hydrologic model (described in detail be-

low) were only assigned to irrigated lands designated for

agricultural use by the Oregon Water Resources Department

(2008). Actual stocking rates in the watershed are not known

and vary from year to year (D. Ferguson, Natural Resources

Conservation Service Klamath Falls Service Center, Klamath

Falls, Oregon office, personal communication, 2012). There-

fore, we derived management parameter input to the hydro-

logic model from a plausible stocking rate of 4.9 head ha−1

(confirmed by NRCS staff), literature equations relating cat-

tle mass to forage consumption and manure production, and

regional literature (D. Ferguson, Natural Resources Conser-

vation Service Klamath Falls Service Center, Klamath Falls,

Oregon office, personal communication, 2012; Ciotti, 2005;

American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers,

2006; US Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Con-

servation Service, 2009). Management details are shown in

Table 2.

Much of the Upper Klamath River basin is in a transitional

elevation zone where the form of precipitation (rain or snow)

is sensitive to relatively slight changes in temperature (e.g.,

Mote, 2003; Sproles et al., 2013). The Upper Klamath Basin

has shown warming, decreases in snow water equivalent, and

earlier spring melt since the 1950s, similar to changes ob-

served elsewhere in the American west (Mote, 2003; Mayer

and Naman, 2011; Risley et al., 2012). While it appears quite

possible that such trends will continue (Risley et al., 2012),

the potential effects on the basin’s water quality are not well

understood.

2 Methods

2.1 Hydrologic model

The modeling framework consisted of a hydrologic model

calibrated for historic observed climate forcings. The model

was then run for a combination of future climate and wet-

land loss scenarios. Major components of the framework

are summarized in Fig. 2. The Soil and Water Assessment

Tool (SWAT) model was developed by the US Department of

Agriculture (USDA) to assess land management impacts on

hydrology and water quality over long time periods and has

been used successfully in hundreds of water resources studies

globally (Arnold et al., 1998; Gassman et al., 2007). SWAT

is a continuous, distributed-parameter model that operates on

a daily or more frequent time step. The model delineates a

basin into subwatersheds, which are further divided into hy-

drologic response units (HRUs), unique combinations of soil

type, land cover, and slope class (Neitsch et al., 2009). SWAT

incorporates detailed moisture- and temperature-dependent

terrestrial and in-stream cycling of N and P. In-stream nu-

trient processes are based on the Enhanced Stream Water

Quality Model (QUAL2E) and incorporate settling and hy-

drolysis of organic N and P to mineral forms; mineralization,

benthic release, and algal uptake of ammonium and soluble

inorganic phosphorus; and nitrification and algal uptake of

nitrate (Brown and Barnwell, 1987; Neitsch et al., 2009).

Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 18, 4509–4527, 2014 www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/18/4509/2014/
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Table 2. Management parameters in the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) model. Sources are described in the text. HRU stands for

hydrologic response unit.

Parameter Description Value

Grazing rotation Yearly start and end dates of grazing 1 April to 30 September

Forage

Type Tall fescue (default SWAT pasture crop) –

Consumption Dry biomass consumed per day 29.5 kg ha−1

Trampling Dry biomass trampled per day 29.5 kg ha−1

Manure Manure deposited per day 7.7 kg ha−1

Auto-irrigation

Schedule Yearly start and end dates of irrigation 1 June to 30 September

Method SWAT method to calculate irrigation depth Plant demand

Max. depth Maximum depth of daily irrigation 382 mm day−1

Efficiency fraction Parameter accounting for losses 1

between irrigation source and applied location

Runoff Fraction of irrigation applied to HRU 0.58

that leaves as surface runoff

Since the Sprague River tributaries and main stem each

have unique hydrologic characteristics (Gannett et al., 2007),

we set up four separate SWAT models for the Sycan, the

North and South Forks of the Sprague River, and the Sprague

River main stem using ArcSWAT (US Department of Agri-

culture Agricultural Research Service, 2011). Setup inputs

were a 30 m National Elevation Dataset raster, a National

Hydrography Dataset (NHD) high-resolution stream layer,

a National Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) 2001, and the

US General Soil Map (Homer et al., 2004; US Geologi-

cal Survey, 2010a; US Department of Agriculture Agricul-

tural Research Service, 2011). Each irrigated field designated

for agricultural use by the Oregon Water Resources Depart-

ment was modeled as a separate HRU of the NLCD 2001

land cover type dominant within that field (Oregon Wa-

ter Resources Department, 2008). The sole point source in

the watershed, the Chiloquin wastewater treatment plant (in

the town of Chiloquin, shown in Fig. 1), was input to the

SWAT model with the following average daily flow, or-

ganic P, and soluble P effluent for the year: 378.5 m3 day−1,

0.94 kg day−1, and 0.57 kg day−1, respectively, after Gu et

al. (2011) and Boyd et al. (2002). We then forced the SWAT

model with future climate projections and a suite of wetland

loss scenarios (described below). The modeling framework

was applied in an exploratory mode to assess the relative

changes between simulated historic periods and future sce-

narios. A schematic of the hydrologic modeling framework

and scenarios is shown in Fig. 2.

In the current SWAT model, wetlands are typically repre-

sented by two means. Riparian wetlands or buffers are rep-

resented as a filter strip, and a trapping efficiency for sedi-

ments and nutrients is calculated from strip width. Depres-

sional wetland surface areas and volumes are aggregated to

a single value per subwatershed, and a percentage of flow,

sediment, and nutrients from each HRU is stored or removed

in the aggregated wetland. This percentage is based on the

user-assigned fraction of the subwatershed draining to wet-

lands. Sediment and nutrient removal occurs via settling un-

der user-specified equilibrium concentrations. The underly-

ing theory and calculations for both wetland types are de-

tailed in Neitsch et al. (2005, 2009).

A number of previous studies have used the SWAT model

to assess the role of wetlands in flow and water quality reg-

ulation, including Moriasi et al. (2011); Liu et al. (2007,

2008), Sahu and Gu (2009), and Cho et al. (2010a, b) for ri-

parian wetlands or buffer strips, as well as Wang et al. (2008,

2010), Wu and Johnston (2008), Melles et al. (2010), and

Almendinger et al. (2012) for depressional wetlands. These

works have taken a diverse approach to wetland representa-

tion. For riparian wetlands, these approaches have included

the use of the filter strip function in SWAT, sometimes in

combination with an alteration to channel stability param-

eters or the SWAT’s hillslope schemes, and the integration

of SWAT with the Riparian Ecosystem Management Model

or with custom modules. Studies of depressional wetlands

have tended to use the existing SWAT module for depres-

sional wetlands (within the water body or .pnd files). The

hydrologic equivalent wetland (HEW) approach, which was

applied to channel fens and bogs, includes wetland and chan-

nel parameters in the model calibration, such as wetland stor-

age volume, tributary lengths, and channel roughness (Wang

et al., 2008).

The SWAT model has also been used in a number of hydro-

logic modeling studies of climate change impacts. A detailed

review is provided in Gassman et al. (2007). More recent re-

search includes studies in the US – including the Midwest

www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/18/4509/2014/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 18, 4509–4527, 2014
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(Chaplot, 2007; Woznicki et al., 2011; Van Liew et al., 2012;

Ahmadi et al., 2014), the San Joaquin River valley (Fick-

lin et al., 2010), and the Sierra Nevada mountains (Ficklin

et al., 2013) of California; Canada (Shrestha et al., 2012) –

southern China (Li et al., 2011), northwest China (Zang et

al., 2012), Korea (Park et al., 2011), and Iran (Abbaspour

et al., 2010). In SWAT, users may specify atmospheric CO2

concentrations, but the model does not allow concentrations

to vary with time as would be expected for a 30-year simula-

tion period, so we held CO2 levels constant in simulations.

2.2 Historic climate data

Historic climate data input to the SWAT model were drawn

from two daily data sets: the Global Historical Climatol-

ogy Network (GHCN) and SNOTEL stations. The GHCN

data were acquired from the National Climatic Data Center

(NCDC, last access: 24 February 2012), and the SNOTEL

data were acquired from the Natural Resources Conservation

Service (NRCS, last access: 28 November 2011). The NCDC

quality assures and quality controls GHCN data extensively

prior to release (Durre et al., 2010), and we conducted no

further quality control besides the removal of flagged data.

We performed quality control procedures on the SNOTEL

data. We preprocessed SNOTEL water year cumulative pre-

cipitation values, which are particularly sensitive to daily er-

rors, following the methods outlined by Serreze et al. (1999).

Additionally, we filled daily data gaps by multiplying pre-

cipitation or adding temperature data from a surrogate sta-

tion, using the calculated ratio (for precipitation) or differ-

ence (for temperature) between the two stations. The surro-

gate was the station with the highest coefficient of determina-

tion (R2) with the in-filled station and data available for the

day in question. In the cases where observations were absent

at all stations, or when (R2) values of the station with miss-

ing data and surrogate stations were less than 0.2, data gaps

were filled by the SWAT weather data generator developed

by Sharpley and Williams (1990). Evapotranspiration was

estimated using the Hargreaves method, which is calculated

based solely on daily temperature inputs. The SWAT weather

generator was used to generate the other two climatic vari-

ables required by the model from historical monthly statis-

tics at nearby meteorological stations: daily solar radiation

and relative humidity.

We divided each subwatershed into ten bands representing

an equal change in elevation and applied lapse rates of pre-

cipitation and temperature derived from regressions for grid-

ded long-term annual average climate normals and elevation

data (US Geological Survey, 2009; PRISM Climate Group

at Oregon State University, 2012). Lapse rates were cali-

brated within the 95 % confidence interval around the regres-

sion slope and ranged from −3.6 to −3.5 ◦C km−1 (temper-

ature) and from 698 to 713 mm km−1 (precipitation) among

the tributaries and main stem.

2.3 Model calibration and validation

The SWAT model was calibrated and tested using monthly

flow, sediment, TN, and TP data at four stream flow gages

and four locations sampled for water quality by the Kla-

math Tribes (Fig. 1) (Klamath Tribes, 2008). For all loca-

tions except for the South Fork of the Sprague River, sedi-

ment and nutrient grab samples were converted to monthly

loads using the LOAD ESTimator (LOADEST) tool (Runkel

et al., 2004), and calibration and validation were done for

2001–2006 and 2007–2010, respectively. For the South Fork

of the Sprague River, the period of record for nearby contin-

uous flow observations was too short for evaluating model

performance, so we estimated daily nutrient loads from the

grab samples and accompanying instantaneous flow mea-

surements. Since long-term data were not available for the

2000s for this tributary, flow calibrations were done for even

years from 1992 to 2003 and tested for odd years during the

same time period.

We selected calibration parameters from a Morris sensitiv-

ity analysis for stream flow, sediment, TN, and TP and from a

review of the SWAT literature (Morris, 1991). We calibrated

each of the tributary models separately with dynamically di-

mensioned search (DDS) (Tolson and Shoemaker, 2007) al-

gorithms, beginning calibration for flow and proceeding to

sediment and nutrients. Manual calibration was used where

necessary to fine-tune model performance. The daily outputs

from each calibrated and tested tributary model were read as

input data to a separate model for the Sprague River main

stem using the inlet option in SWAT. The main stem model

was then calibrated and tested without further alteration to

calibrated tributary parameters. Final calibration parameters

and values are shown in the supplementary information.

2.4 Future climate projections

Future temperature and precipitation data were drawn

from a 4 km gridded statistical downscaling of gen-

eral circulation model (GCM) outputs from 14 mod-

els participating in the Coupled Model Intercomparison

Project 5 (CMIP5) using the Multivariate Adaptive Con-

structed Analogs (MACA) (Abatzoglou and Brown, 2012)

method, which uses the surface meteorological data set

of Abatzoglou (2013). These downscaled outputs were

acquired from http://reacchpna.org/thredds/reacch_climate_

CMIP5_aggregated_catalog.html in February 2013. The

SWAT weather generator was also used to generate daily so-

lar radiation and relative humidity for the future period from

historical monthly statistics, using the same methods as de-

scribed in Sect. 2.2.

From 14 candidate GCMs, we selected three that were rep-

resentative of extremes in temperature change and a range of

precipitation change over the Sprague River watershed be-

tween the historic period (1950–2005) and the 2040s (Ta-

ble 3). The 2040s is a useful planning horizon for the Pacific
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Table 3. General circulation models (GCMs) and Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs) used in scenario analysis using the down-

scaled Coupled Model Intercomparison Project 5 (CMIP5) outputs from Multivariate Adaptive Constructed Analogs (MACA). Absolute

change in average annual temperature (1T ) and percent change in average annual total precipitation (% change P) are shown between the

future period (2030–2059) and historic period (1950–2005). Values are averaged from daily 4 km gridded data over the entire Sprague River

watershed.

GCM abbreviation Full GCM name Country RCP 1T (◦C) % Change P

INMCM4 Institute of Numerical Mathematics Climate Model 4 Russia 4.5 1 −0.4

8.5 1.4 −3.5

MIROC5 Model for Interdisciplinary Japan 4.5 1.9 1.6

Research on Climate 5 8.5 2.1 0

CanESM2 Canadian Earth System Model 2 Canada 4.5 2.6 8.9

8.5 3.1 11.1

Northwest and is approximately the period when GCM cli-

mate projections begin to markedly diverge from each other

(Salathé Jr. et al., 2007; Mote and Salathé, 2010) due to the

future forcing experiments. The period 1950–2005 is rec-

ommended for comparisons between historic conditions and

future hydroclimatic changes with the MACA data set, as

the downscaling process matches precipitation and temper-

ature statistics between observed and modeled historic data

for this entire period. The climate of the 2040s is assessed

with an average over the period 2030–2059 (Salathé Jr. et al.,

2007; Mote and Salathé, 2010) and the climate of the histor-

ical period as an average over 1950–2005. Since each GCM

simulates the historic period somewhat differently, all future

changes we report are comparisons between the 2040s and

the historical period simulated with forcings from the same

GCM.

The three GCMs selected for this study were INMCM4,

CanESM2, and MIROC5. As seen in Table 3, the INMCM4

model shows the least warming of all candidate projections

and a moderate decrease in precipitation relative to the his-

toric period, although it is not the driest of the 28 candidates.

The CanESM2 model is both the warmest and wettest GCM

among all candidates. The MIROC5 model represents mod-

erate increases in both temperature and precipitation.

We used two Representative Concentration Pathways

(RCPs 4.5 and 8.5) for a total of six distinct climate projec-

tions in this study. RCPs are climate scenarios with prescrip-

tions for future radiative forcing under plausible greenhouse

gas emission rates and mitigation efforts. RCP 8.5 is a con-

tinuation of our current trajectory of emissions (a business-

as-usual scenario), which achieves a global radiative forcing

by the year 2100 of 8.5 W m−2 more than preindustrial levels

(Taylor et al., 2012). RCP 4.5 represents an optimistic future

pathway of coordinated global policy and emissions resulting

in only 4.5 W m−2 more than preindustrial levels.

Downscaled projections at 4 km grid cell resolution main-

tain the statistics from the training data utilized by MACA.

However, statistical differences between raster data and sta-

tion data can be quite pronounced, necessitating that the

projections be adjusted for station location. The daily down-

scaled data were adjusted by applying the same bias correc-

tion procedure utilized in MACA (the nonparametric equidis-

tant cumulative distribution function matching method, or

EDCDFm) quantile-mapping method of Li et al., 2010), with

station observations as the training data to ensure that the

historical period of the data had the same statistics as the sta-

tion data. This process was performed at the eight SNOTEL

and NCDC stations used for SWAT model forcing (shown in

Fig. 1).

Stream flow and water quality projections at the Sprague

River outlet were assessed for the 2040s using the baseline

period 1954–2005 (where the years 1950–1953 were used as

a warm-up period for the SWAT model). First, the effects of

climate change alone were assessed using all six projections

for the 2040s. Second, the combined effect of changing cli-

mate and wetlands on water quality were assessed with wet-

land loss scenarios under the two climate projections rep-

resenting the greatest extremes in warming and precipita-

tion change out of our six projections (Table 3). The pro-

jections chosen were RCP 8.5 CanESM2 and RCP 8.5 IN-

MCM4, subsequently referred to as the “warmer–wetter” and

“warmer–drier” climate scenarios, respectively.

2.5 Wetland loss scenarios

2.5.1 Baseline wetlands

Regional wetland and water body spatial databases were used

to identify the current area and type of wetlands and lakes

within the Sprague River basin (Oregon Natural Heritage

Information Center and the Wetlands Conservancy, 2009;

US Geological Survey, 2010a, b; US Department of Agricul-

ture Natural Resources Conservation Service, 2011; US Fish

and Wildlife Service, 2011). Mapped wetlands adjacent to

streams and rivers, which comprise the majority of wetland

area in the Sprague watershed, were classified as riparian.

Following the methods of Cho et al. (2010a), we created

a 30 m buffer to all streams in a high-resolution network
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Table 4. Depressional wetland model parameters, equations, and sources. “Name”is the parameter name in the SWAT (Soil and Water

Assessment Tool) pond file. “Wetlands database” refers to Oregon Natural Heritage Information Center and the Wetlands Conservancy

(2009), US Geological Survey (2010a), US Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service (2011), and US Fish and

Wildlife Service (2011).

Name Description Units Sources Value or equation

WET_FR Fraction of – Wetlands database –

subwatershed draining

to wetlands

WET_MXSA Max. surface area ha Wetlands database –

WET_NSA Normal surface area ha Liu et al. (2008) WET_MXSA · 0.45

Wu and Johnston (2008)

WET_NVOL Normal volume 104 m3 Liu et al. (2008) Average of:

Wu and Johnston (2008) WET_NSA · 0.1

WET_MXVOL · 0.4

WET_MXVOL Max. volume 104 m3 Liu et al. (2008) WET_MXSA · 0.35

Wu and Johnston (2008)

IFLOD1 Beginning month of – Identified Sycan, N. and S.

non-flood season from Forks: Aug;

2001–2010 Sprague main stem: Jul

hydrographs for

each

tributary

IFLOD2 Ending month of – Sycan and N. Fork: Feb;

non-flood season N. Fork: Feb;

N. Fork: Feb;

S. Fork: Oct

(NHD – High flow line) (US Geological Survey, 2010a) of

the Sprague River watershed and then calculated the fraction

of the buffer comprised of riparian wetlands within each sub-

watershed. We then multiplied this fraction by 30 to estimate

riparian wetland width in meters for each subwatershed and

set the filter strip width (“FILTERW” parameter in the corre-

sponding SWAT management file) to this value.

We manually classified streams in the high-resolution net-

work by Strahler stream order (Strahler, 1952). We then as-

signed each HRU the stream order to which the majority of

the HRU area drained, using drainage areas calculated with

ArcGIS Desktop Spatial Analyst Flow Direction and Water-

shed tools, which delineated a contributing drainage area for

each stream segment within the network and identified the

stream order associated with each drainage area. We then in-

tersected an HRU map with drainage area delineations to de-

termine the stream order to which the majority of each HRU

drained (ArcGIS Desktop: Release 9.3., Environmental Sys-

tems Research Institute, Redlands, California, USA).

Where multithread channels occurred, side channels were

assigned the stream order of the main channel. All mul-

tithread channels occurred along streams of third order or

greater, which we grouped in our analysis below. Therefore,

the classification of these types of channels should not impact

results. Several streams could not be classified because they

were disappearing streams or canal networks. Disappearing

streams in the Upper Klamath can occur where stream flow

rapidly infiltrates into the permeable volcanic geology (Gan-

nett et al., 2007), and they are most prevalent in western parts

of the Sprague River watershed. Canal and ditch networks are

concentrated in the lower South Fork of the Sprague River

and its confluence with the Sprague River main stem, but in-

formation on inflows and outflows from these networks was

not available. Wetlands along either of these types of water-

ways were classified as “other” and were removed only in the

scenario of loss of all wetlands (below).

Wetlands that were not adjacent to rivers and streams

were modeled as depressional using the SWAT pond input

files (described above). We derived pond and wetland ge-

ometries from the geospatial data described above and from

surface-area-to-volume equations in literature, and we esti-

mated drainage area using the ArcGIS Flow Direction and

Watershed tools described above. Wetland geometry equa-

tions and the literature sources for the calculations are shown

in Table 4.

Sycan Marsh is a large (approximately 1000 ha) surface-

water-dominated wetland in the headwaters of the Sycan

River (Fig. 1). Since it both buffers the riparian corridor and
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attenuates floodwater in the Sycan River headwaters, it was

represented as both a riparian and a depressional wetland

within the model.

2.5.2 Wetland scenarios

We employed scenarios of wetland loss beginning in head-

waters and proceeding downstream to assess the potential

cumulative impacts on water quality under future climate

in this basin. The scenarios used represent hypothetical re-

sponses of the Sprague River watershed to climate-induced

changes in water balance (e.g., lowered water tables from

increased evapotranspiration and reduced growing season

stream flows), with the consideration that wetlands in moun-

tainous regions and wetlands or streams with small contribut-

ing areas are likely to be more responsive to changes in cli-

mate (Winter, 2000; Waibel et al., 2013). However, anthro-

pogenic changes to wetlands (e.g., drainage and cultivation,

or restoration) could also occur in the future, either inde-

pendently of climate change or as an adaptation measure to

changing climate. Future land cover is likely to reflect com-

plex anthropogenic and hydroclimatic feedbacks.

We assessed the four wetland loss scenarios under two

of our six climate projections – “warmer–wetter” and

“warmer–drier” – to determine potential water quality effects

under diverse future climate conditions: (1) depressional wet-

lands only – all depressional wetland volumes, surface ar-

eas, and drainage areas were set equal to 0, and no ripar-

ian wetlands were lost; (2) depressional and first-order wet-

lands – as for scenario 1, with all filter strip widths (“FIL-

TERW” parameter in the SWAT management file) set equal

to 0 in HRUs draining to first-order streams; (3) depres-

sional, first and second-order wetlands – as for scenario 2

but for all HRUs draining to first and second-order streams;

and (4) all wetlands – all depressional and riparian wetlands

removed from the model, including wetlands along third-

order and greater (hereafter “lowland”) streams and wetlands

along “other” waterways (disappearing streams and canals,

described above). For comparability, we employed the same

wetland loss scenarios for both climate projections. While

patterns of wetland change could be distinctly different un-

der the “warmer–wetter” or “warmer–drier” projection, mod-

eling of such changes was beyond the scope of this study.

2.6 Statistical analyses

To compare the hydrologic model simulations to observa-

tions, we used thresholds for monthly model performance

recommended by Moriasi et al. (2007). Performance dur-

ing the calibration period was considered acceptable at a

monthly time step if the Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient (NS) was

greater than or equal to 0.5 and the percent bias (PBIAS) was

within recommended thresholds: ≤±25 % for stream flow,

≤±55 % for sediment, and ≤±70 % for TN and TP. The

variation in acceptable PBIAS for different constituents is due

to higher measurement uncertainty in observed sediment and

nutrient data (Moriasi et al., 2007). The NS statistic ranges

from−∞ to 1.0, with 1.0 indicating a perfect fit between ob-

served and simulated data plotted on a 1 : 1 line. Values≤ 0

indicate that the mean of observations is a better predictor

than the model. The PBIAS statistic measures the average ten-

dency of simulated values to be lesser or greater than the cor-

responding observations. Positive (negative) values indicate

a model bias to underestimation (overestimation) (Moriasi et

al., 2007).

Generally, model performance criteria are less strict for

calibration on shorter time steps (e.g., daily vs. monthly)

and validation periods (Engel et al., 2007; Moriasi et al.,

2007). Model monthly performance during validation and

model daily performance during both calibration and vali-

dation were considered acceptable if the NS was greater than

or equal to 0.2 and if PBIAS was within the ranges described

above for monthly calibration. This model performance is

within the range of similar studies which used SWAT (Santhi

et al., 2001; Bracmort et al., 2006; Jha et al., 2007; Bosch,

2008; Sahu and Gu, 2009; Cho et al., 2010a; Lam et al.,

2011).

To compare hydrologic model simulations of flow and

loads between time periods and wetland loss scenarios, we

employed several nonparametric tests (described below), as

water quality data are often not normally distributed (Helsel

and Hirsch, 2002). We used the α significance level of 0.1

for all such tests, as we considered it more important to iden-

tify differences in the data than to minimize the probability

of rejecting a null hypothesis when it was true (type I error).

We used a two-tailed Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon test to as-

sess whether annual and monthly average flow and total load

of sediment, TN, and TP for the 2040s under a given climate

projection and wetland scenario differed from a future base-

line with no wetland losses (n= 30 and n= 52, respectively,

annually and for each calendar month).

Additionally, we used load duration curves (described

above) to assess the combined impacts of climate change

and wetland loss on TP under a range of flow magnitudes.

The load duration curve threshold was calculated as the total

load for a given day’s simulated flow under the TMDL target

TP concentration of 66 ppb, which is essentially the regional

background concentration (Walker et al., 2012).

For each of the two climate projections (warmer–wetter

and warmer–drier), we classified daily simulated historic

and future loads under wetland loss scenarios into typical

load duration curve zones, with the total number of simu-

lations from the historic period equaling 18 993 (1954–2005

daily data) and the total in the future period equaling 10 957

(2030–2059 daily data). These standard zones are based

on the exceedance probability of a load’s corresponding

daily average stream flow: high (0–10 %), moist (10–40 %),

mid-range (40–60 %), dry (60–90 %), and low (90–100 %)

(Fig. 5) (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2007).

Within each load duration curve zone, or flow class, we used
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the Kruskal–Wallis test to determine whether the six groups

of daily loads (baseline wetlands under historic climate,

baseline wetlands under future climate, and the four wetland

scenarios under future climate) had the same medians.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Model performance

Model monthly performance was generally acceptable for

stream flow, sediment, and TP at the four calibration and

validation locations (Table 5), although monthly stream flow

PBIAS at the North Fork of the Sprague River was slightly

outside the acceptable range (31 % overestimation). The sim-

ulated 10-year monthly average for March and May from

2001–2010 tended to be somewhat higher and lower, re-

spectively, than observations at the US Geological Survey

gauge near the outlet of the Sprague River (station 1 in

Fig. 1). However, PBIAS was within ±6 % and NS was

greater than 0.7 for both the calibration and validation peri-

ods. PBIAS between mean daily observed and simulated flow

at the Sprague River outlet (site 1, Fig. 1) for the calibration

period 2001–2006 (validation period, 2007–2010) was 6 %

(22 %) for the high-flow class, −9 % (−14 %) for the moist

class, 24 % (−13 %) for mid-range, 22 % (−8 %) for dry con-

ditions, and −56 % (−73 %) for low-flow conditions.

TN loads tended to be underestimated at the South Fork of

the Sprague River and at the Sycan River (Table 5). Higher

TN observations than simulated could be due to return flow

from flood-irrigated pastures near waterways, from cattle en-

tering streams (e.g., Ciotti, 2005), and periodic exports of nu-

trients from Sycan Marsh (Wong and Bienz, 2011, as cited in

CH2MHILL, 2012). The calibrated hydrologic model driven

with baseline GCM data simulated observed annual runoff

fairly well. The 52-year average annual runoff for GCM-

driven simulations was 2 % (MIROC5) to 5 % (INMCM4)

greater than the observed average of 143 mm yr−1 at the

US Geological Survey gauge at Sprague River near Chilo-

quin, Oregon.

3.2 Future hydrology and water quality under baseline

wetlands

Model performance statistics were within the range of simi-

lar studies using SWAT (Santhi et al., 2001; Bracmort et al.,

2006; Jha et al., 2007; Bosch, 2008; Sahu and Gu, 2009;

Cho et al., 2010a; Lam et al., 2011), and although PBIAS

for nutrients was relatively high for some tributaries, it was

generally within recommended thresholds accounting for the

large measurement uncertainty in N and P observations (Mo-

riasi et al., 2007). We consider the model performance ade-

quate for an exploratory application of the modeling frame-

work to assess relative changes between scenarios, particu-

larly considering that the multisite, multiobjective calibration

will necessarily result in some performance tradeoffs, and

Figure 3. Percent change in simulated average monthly stream flow,

sediment, and nutrients at the Sprague River outlet under three gen-

eral circulation models (GCMs) and two Representative Concen-

tration Pathways (RCPs). Changes are between long-term monthly

averages for 1954–2005 and 2030–2050 hydrologic model simula-

tions forced with GCM climate data and baseline wetland extent.

that scenario results are reported only for the Sprague River

main stem, where model performance was generally satisfac-

tory to very good (Moriasi et al., 2007).

Percent change in stream flow, water quality, and nutri-

ents for the six climate projections are shown in Fig. 3. Aver-

age annual runoff increased by as much as 6–31 % between

the baseline period (1954–2005) and the 2040s in five of the

six simulations. However, baseline and future annual runoff

were significantly different in only two simulations (RCP 4.5

CanESM2, p< 0.05, and RCP 8.5 CanESM2, p< 0.001).

Only the “warmer–drier” RCP 8.5 INMCM4 projection sim-

ulated a decrease in runoff (4%), which was not significantly

different from the baseline (p> 0.1).

Average monthly stream flow increased from October

through March and in most simulations was significantly

different from the baseline for all or some of these months

(p< 0.1). Increases in average monthly flow for a given sim-

ulation during this period were as high as 16–115 %, within

the range of 2050s stream flow changes in the Western Cas-

cades given in the literature (Waibel et al., 2013).
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Nearly all simulations showed modest decreases in aver-

age monthly stream flow from April through summer. These

changes were significantly different from the baseline in only

one or two simulations out of the six. Decreases in April flow

could be attributed to more snowmelt occurring earlier in the

season and a lower snowpack, which has been observed and

projected elsewhere in the western US (Mote, 2003; Hamlet

et al., 2007; Jefferson, 2011; Risley et al., 2012; Diffenbaugh

et al., 2013; Sproles et al., 2013).

In this study, solar radiation and relative humidity were

derived from historical monthly statistics at nearby meteoro-

logical stations for both the historic period and future climate

simulations. This could have resulted in some overestimation

of relative humidity for the future period, as relative humidity

in the western US is projected to decrease by approximately

0.1–0.6 % per decade, with higher rates in the interior US and

in spring and summer (Pierce et al., 2013). Future changes in

cloud cover could also result in different solar radiation val-

ues from the historic values used in the model.

We believe that the influence of solar radiation and rela-

tive humidity inputs in our model setup is likely relatively

small. When the Hargreaves method for calculating potential

evapotranspiration is used, as in this study, the only aspect

of the SWAT model that may be affected by relative humid-

ity is the vapor pressure deficit, which can influence plant

growth (Neitsch et al., 2009). Vapor pressure deficit in SWAT

is also governed by temperature inputs (drawn from down-

scaled GCM products for the future period in this study), and

the rate of change in relative humidity from historic values is

likely to be comparatively modest (Pierce et al., 2013). Sim-

ilarly, when the Hargreaves method is used to calculate po-

tential evapotranspiration, solar radiation inputs to the SWAT

model affect only the total energy available to calculate po-

tential plant and algal growth. Given inherent uncertainty in

the model framework, any influence of relative humidity and

solar radiation inputs on model results is likely modest.

Greatest percent increases in monthly average sediment

and nutrient loads occurred in the high-flow season (approxi-

mately October through March) and ranged from 26 to 242 %

(sediment), 13 to 121 % (TN), and 8 to 97 % (TP). The great-

est percent decreases were from April through September for

sediment (4–44 %) and April through June for TN (4–41 %)

and TP (7–33 %). These are within the range of potential

climate-induced changes reported for other watersheds, al-

though such changes can be expected to vary widely by re-

gion, time period modeled, and choice of climate forcing data

(Bouraoui et al., 2002; Ficklin et al., 2010; Woznicki et al.,

2011; Van Liew et al., 2012).

Other studies (e.g., Jeppesen et al., 2009; Shrestha et al.,

2012) have reported the dilution of nutrients in future cli-

mate simulations in historically snowmelt-dominated water-

sheds. In our case, average annual nutrient concentrations

changed little between the historic and future periods under

climate change alone for any of the six projections, and per-

cent changes in nutrient loads were generally proportional

to changes in flow. One exception was the much warmer

and wetter RCP 8.5 CanESM2 simulation, where average

annual sediment concentration increased by about 10% and

percent increases in sediment load were much larger than in-

creases in runoff (Fig. 3). This may be explained by the typi-

cally logarithmic increase of sediment loads with stream flow

(Novotny, 2003) and the decreased soil cover from snow re-

ported by Sproles et al. (2013). Increased rainfall impact and

winter runoff due to precipitation phase change could also

contribute to increased erosion under future climate (Fick-

lin et al., 2013). However, Ficklin et al. (2013) reported a

significantly negative correlation between simulated future

snowmelt and sediment concentration in the American Sierra

Nevada in the 21st century, which they associated with in-

creased soil erosion from the loss of snowpack cover.

3.3 Future water quality under wetland losses

The majority of wetlands in the Sprague River watershed are

riparian. In our modeling setup only pollutants intercepted

from upslope runoff and subsurface nitrate are removed in

the riparian zone, and riparian areas do not affect the model’s

hydrology (Neitsch et al., 2005). Overbank flooding to ripar-

ian areas is not yet included in standard versions of SWAT

(Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000b; Neitsch et al., 2009), although

it has been simulated in various extensions to the SWAT

model such as the HEW (Wang et al., 2008) and other mod-

ules (Liu et al., 2008). While overbank flooding and ex-

change of sediment and nutrients with riparian areas could

be an important aspect of Sprague River water quality, these

processes have yet to be well characterized and so were not

included in this study’s modeling framework. This should be

taken into consideration when assessing model results.

Wetland loss had almost no impact on flow at the Sprague

River outlet, resulting in increases in average annual runoff

of < 1 % compared to future flows with no wetland losses.

This is to be expected with the present hydrologic model

setup. Even total loss of wetlands only slightly increased an-

nual sediment loads above the future fluxes simulated un-

der baseline land use (by 2 and 7 %, respectively, under

the warmer–drier and warmer–wetter climate forcings). This

could indicate the importance of bank and channel erosion as

a sediment source in the Sprague River watershed, relative to

upslope erosion (Graham Matthews and Associates, 2007).

Total wetland loss increased average annual TN by 23 %

and TP by 58 % above future loads with no wetland loss un-

der the “warmer–drier” scenario, compared to 31 and 97 %,

respectively, under the “warmer–wetter” scenario (Fig. 4).

Since flows were nearly identical among the wetland sce-

narios, this is due almost entirely to increasing nutrient con-

centrations. In the warmer–drier simulation, annual TP and

TN loads without wetland loss were not significantly dif-

ferent from the past. However, any losses in addition to

depressional and first-order wetlands yielded future TP loads

significantly different from historic climate (p< 0.1). This
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Figure 4. Percent change in simulated average annual loads of to-

tal phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) at the Sprague River

outlet under wetland loss scenarios for the period 2030–2059 for

two general circulation models under Representative Concentration

Pathway (RCP) 8.5, compared to historic climate (baseline wetland

extent, 1954–2005).

suggests that the combined impact of climate change and

wetland losses on nutrient loads could be large, even when

future water quality conditions under no wetland loss are

similar to the past.

Lowland and “other” riparian wetlands drain less HRU

area than first-order streams (26 % versus 64 % of the water-

shed) but comprise more of the watershed’s riparian buffer

area (58 % versus 25 %, Table 1). The near-equal increases

in TP loads caused by riparian wetland loss in first-order and

lowland/ “other” streams could be due to the greater per-

centage of riparian area along lowland streams, combined

with higher TP loading per unit area in the valley bottoms.

In a field study in the Chesapeake Bay watershed, US, Pi-

onke et al. (2000) found that the majority of erosion and

sediment-associated, bioavailable P was generated near the

watershed outlet where surface runoff intersected agricul-

tural land. In the Sprague River watershed, most agriculture

is flood-irrigated pasture land concentrated in valleys in the

lower South Fork of the Sprague River and Sprague River

main stem (US Department of Agriculture Natural Resources

Conservation Service, 2009). These pastures may have high

nutrient concentrations in runoff (e.g., Ciotti et al., 2010).

Riparian buffers in other headwater streams appear to be

important in reducing nutrient loads. Lowrance et al. (1997)

conceptualized a decreasing impact of riparian forest buffers

on water quality with increasing stream order in the Chesa-

peake Bay watershed, USA, as the proportion of nutrients

from upstream sources that could not be filtered by adja-

cent riparian areas increased. Tomer et al. (2009) applied a

GIS-based analysis to soil survey data, and topographic and

stream flow information from two Iowa watersheds, USA, to

assess how effectively a riparian buffer could trap sediment

from adjacent areas and where buffers were most likely to

intercept runoff to streams. They found that riparian buffers

along first-order streams had the most potential to improve

water quality in runoff. Using the SWAT model, Cho et

al. (2010a) found that the restoration of a fragmented ri-

parian corridor on first- or second-order streams could re-

duce TP loads at the outlet of a Georgia, USA, watershed

by about 15–20 % each, as compared to < 5 % reductions

from restoration along third- or higher-order streams. TN re-

ductions from first- and second-order restoration were more

modest (5–8 %) and < 5 % for higher-order streams, where

agricultural areas are closer to waterways than in lowland

streams. In contrast, Johnston et al. (1990) noted from their

literature review that upland riparian areas may not effi-

ciently trap P, the majority of which is sorbed to sediment,

but that floodplain wetlands may retain this nutrient fraction

well. Our findings suggest that loss of riparian wetlands in

both headwaters and lowlands could have a similar effect on

outlet TP loads, but this could be due to distinct mechanisms

in different parts of the watershed.

Wetland loss had the most impact on TP loads under high-

magnitude, low-probability flows (Fig. 5). For each flow

class within the load duration curve (high, moist, mid-range,

dry, and low, as defined in the section “Statistical analyses”),

loads were significantly different from each other under the

six wetland scenarios (baseline wetlands under historic cli-

mate, baseline wetlands under future climate, and the four

wetland loss scenarios under future climate). As noted above,

load differences are due almost entirely to increases in TP

concentration from wetland loss.

There is only one small point source of TP in the wa-

tershed (Chiloquin wastewater treatment plant, described

above), so low flow loads are dominated by background TP

in baseflow. Even total loss of wetlands has little relative

or absolute impact on these low flow loads because the ri-

parian zone reduces TP only in surface runoff (Neitsch et

al., 2005). At higher flows, a greater proportion of the to-

tal flow is surface runoff, and the bulk of P transport oc-

curs (Withers and Jarvie, 2008), so the loss of riparian wet-

lands has a much greater impact during floods. This is par-

ticularly relevant because more frequent flooding may occur

under climate change (Solheim et al., 2010), a general pre-

diction that is apparent in our “warmer–wetter” simulation

but not in our “warmer–drier” simulation (Fig. 5). Johnston

et al. (1990) observed that wetlands in multiple Midwestern
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Figure 5. Annual TP load duration curves under two general circu-

lation models for the historic period (1954–2005) and for Represen-

tative Concentration Pathway (RCP) 8.5 future period (2030–2059).

Box centers show medians, and whiskers show the 25th and

75th percentiles of daily simulated loads in five flow classes. As

there is inherent uncertainty in the modeling framework, we draw

the reader’s attention to the relative rather than absolute differences

between scenarios and time periods.

watersheds were more effective during high flows in remov-

ing suspended solids and TP from runoff. However, Hoff-

mann et al. (2009) noted that, in many cases, P retention

in riparian buffers decreases with increased hydraulic load-

ing. Ultimately, the effects of riparian buffers on in-stream P

will vary with the form of P, how P is retained in the buffer

(whether by sorption to sediments, plant uptake, or another

means), and riparian zone hydrology (Hoffmann et al., 2009).

Climate-induced changes to TP inflows are more impor-

tant to Upper Klamath Lake’s ecological status than changes

in TN because A. flos-aquae, the dominant cyanobacteria

in the lake, is P-limited (Boyd et al., 2002; Walker et al.,

2012). The effects due to changes in climate, wetland area

or land use, or some combination of these, on lake processes

resulting from TP loading from the watershed, will be com-

plicated by climate change acting directly on the lake itself.

First, the changes in flow volume concurrent with in-

creased loading are likely to alter residence times of pollu-

tants in lakes and streams (Murdoch et al., 2000). Residence

times will also be affected by water use, since lake levels

are managed for Endangered Species Act mandates and the

needs of downstream users (VanderKooi et al., 2011). As

Jeppesen et al. (2009) have noted, changes in residence time

could alter lake TP concentrations by changes to lake inflow

concentration, hydraulic retention time, or both.

Second, future warmer air temperatures could extend the

growing season, also leading to warmer water and thus de-

creased oxygen saturation. Anoxic conditions free sediment-

bound, soluble P into the water column (Solheim et al.,

2010), so this could increase internal P loading in Upper Kla-

math Lake. Upper Klamath Lake bed records suggest that

accelerated erosion in the last century is partly responsible

for the lake’s hypereutrophication (Boyd et al., 2002). If cli-

mate change results in large increases in erosion dispropor-

tionate to stream flow, as could occur with more rain and less

snow (e.g., as in our “warmer–wetter” simulation described

above), this could contribute to more internal P loading in the

lake.

Third, higher temperatures might alter lake stratification

and turnover (Murdoch et al., 2000; Solheim et al., 2010).

Finally, there appears to be a lag time of unknown length

in Upper Klamath Lake’s response to nutrient load changes,

in part because of internal loading of P from lake sediments

(Walker et al., 2012), so it is uncertain how and when the lake

or the Klamath River downstream would respond to changes

in lake inflow.

Water quality changes in the Sprague River and other lake

tributaries are also important for resident fish species such

as Oncorhynchus mykiss (Interior redband trout) (Boyd et

al., 2002), and, if dam removal and restoration efforts in

the Lower Klamath River are successful, for anadromous

salmonids once present in the Upper Klamath Basin. Water

quality impacts in tributaries are likely to vary between head-

waters and higher-order streams and will depend on changes

in stream flow and residence time and whether nutrients are

soluble or particulate (Withers and Jarvie, 2008). Large sec-

tions of the Sprague River have already been listed by the

US Environmental Protection Agency as water quality im-

paired due to low dissolved oxygen in summer and high pH

– both of which are associated with nutrient loads, in-stream

algal growth, and a third impairment, high stream tempera-

ture (Boyd et al., 2002). Regional stream temperatures are

likely to increase with warmer future air temperatures (Flint

and Flint, 2011), further decreasing oxygen saturation and

potentially promoting algal growth and exacerbating existing

water quality impairments.

As in other climate impact studies, this study incorporates

multiple sources of uncertainty. These include hydrologic

model uncertainty, measurement uncertainty in calibration
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Table 5. Calibration (C) and validation (V ) statistics for Sprague River tributaries and main stem. The calibration period is 2001–2006,

and the validation period is 2007–2010, except for flow at the South Fork of the Sprague River, where calibration is for even years from

October 1992 to September 2003 and validation is for odd years for the same period. All statistics are monthly except sediment and nutrient

statistics for the South Fork of the Sprague River, which are daily. Numbers following tributary name correspond to numbered flow (first)

and water quality sampling location (second) shown in Fig. 1.

Statistic Flow Sed TP TN

C V C V C V C V

North Fork of the Sprague River (6, 5)

PBIAS (%) −8 − 31 6 −18 1 −16 0 0

R2 0.85 0.89 0.88 0.82 0.87 0.71 0.91 0.9

NS 0.71 0.67 0.69 0.63 0.73 0.42 0.74 0.63

South Fork of the Sprague River (8, 7)

PBIAS (%) 21 17 11 12 22 28 94 97

R2 0.9 0.83 0.79 0.78 0.54 0.62 0.64 0.69

NS 0.78 0.68 0.62 0.58 0.27 0.34 −0.31 −0.41

Sycan River (3, 4)

PBIAS (%) 20 17 10 9 32 36 67 95

R2 0.94 0.88 0.95 0.89 0.88 0.85 0.72 0.85

NS 0.82 0.66 0.89 0.78 0.74 0.6 0.42 −0.29

Sprague River main stem (1, 2)

PBIAS (%) 3 −6 −20 10 10 −26 37 19

R2 0.93 0.85 0.94 0.81 0.85 0.63 0.81 0.7

NS 0.84 0.7 0.86 0.62 0.7 0.28 0.56 0.45

∗ PBIAS stands for percent bias; a negative (positive) value denotes an overestimate (underestimate). R2 is the

coefficient of determination; NS is the Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient. “Sed” stands for sediment load, “TP” for total

phosphorus load, and “TN” for total nitrogen load.

data, and uncertainty in climate projections. The latter incor-

porates uncertainty in global forcings, such as future green-

house gas levels, the physical response of the climate system

in the GCM formulation, and internal model variability of the

GCMs (Rupp et al., 2013). While we acknowledge the value

of a detailed uncertainty analysis in interpreting results pre-

sented here, such an analysis is beyond the scope of the cur-

rent study. In our framework, riparian areas uptake a fraction

of sediment and nutrients from flow contributed from hill-

slopes to streams but do not interact with the basin hydrology.

However, the effect of riparian zones on stream water qual-

ity under future climate will likely be influenced by complex

hydrologic interactions between the hillslope, riparian areas,

and streams. This should be taken into consideration when

interpreting the study results.

We cannot yet say where or how wetlands may change un-

der 21st-century climate. This question should be addressed

at a later date through models of future wetland occurrence

and persistence. However, we can evaluate system vulnera-

bility by assessing hypothetical land use and climate change

scenarios, as we have shown here.

4 Conclusions

Although our study area was located in the western US,

the general methodological framework should be transfer-

able to other watersheds. Because land cover change under

future conditions is uncertain and comprehensive modeling

of these changes may be beyond available resources, we sug-

gest that land cover scenarios be considered a first-order anal-

ysis of future system sensitivity. The main components of

this framework can be extracted from Fig. 2. In order, these

steps are (1) the development of an appropriate hydrologic

model; (2) the selection of climate scenarios from down-

scaled GCMs, synthetic data, or other sources; and (3) the

application of hypothetical scenarios of land cover change,

taking into account plausible future climatic and land use

conditions.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate po-

tential impacts of climate change on nutrient loads in a Pa-

cific Northwest snowmelt-dominated river and the first to

characterize potential combined effects of climate change

and wetland loss on basin-scale stream water quality. Our

findings suggest that in the snowmelt-dominated Sprague

River of southern Oregon, USA, (1) mid-21st centurynutrient
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and sediment loads could increase significantly during the

high-flow season under warmer, wetter climate projections

or could change little in a warmer and somewhat drier fu-

ture. They also suggest (2) that, although water quality con-

ditions under future climate and no wetland loss may be sim-

ilar to the past, the combined impact of climate change and

wetland losses on nutrient loads could be large; (3) that in-

creases in stream TP concentration with wetland loss under

future climates would be greatest at high-magnitude, low-

probability flows; and (4) that the loss of riparian wetlands in

both headwaters and lowlands could increase outlet TP loads

to a similar degree, but this could be due to distinctly dif-

ferent mechanisms in different parts of the watershed. This

study also implies that the conservation of existing wetlands

is a critical management strategy to minimize in-stream nu-

trient load increases under diverse future climate scenarios.

Future changes in Pacific Northwest hydrology have been the

focus of a number of studies; our findings suggest that asso-

ciated changes in water quality may be significant and merit

more research.

The Supplement related to this article is available online

at doi:10.5194/hess-11-4509-2014-supplement.
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